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l) Lesislation Title:
 
*Authorize the Portland
 Bureau of Transportation to indernnify Ilridgeport Condominiun Owners' Association for abuilding eyebolt and span wire atlachment to the property owners' building in connection with the portland Streetcar LoopProject (Ordinance) 

of th 
The purpose of this legislation is t approve the Building Eyebolt and span wire Atlachment Easement with indemnificationclause added to the document for the protection of the properly owner. 

-- å No
Is ALL the Revcnue and/or Expense a part of the current year,s budget? yes X "" -:rrvtrr..sAp cosr OBJECT. No(s).: T00014.D46rvuVlT.UT(, 

step #5.If NO, comptere steps 3 & 4. t ss only th;h",rs". t" rhï;iff.f"**"".t"r.," 
3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the currentfiscal year as u'ell o, ,ort, infurure years) (If the action is related to a granl or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a proiect estimate, please identify the level of conJiclence.,,) 

Slafüng Requirements: 
5) Will any positions be created, elirninated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they will be part-time, futt+ime, i¡*¡tud term or permanent positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) Not applicable to this action. 

6) will positions bc created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? Not applicable to this action. 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriat¡ons, wñicn .u..",itty only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) chanse in ApÞropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an inleragen"y oglug*unt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the par;tner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nãuaå th'á appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space if needed.) Not applicable to this action. 
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